ivigsyx sx ri wyxehsg riy yp e gyxefvi yhsxev eviexhi efsxysgr exh ews rywe
w if there exists unique suset P of w whih stises nd this P lso stises 'F e show tht for every ordinl ! ! ! there re formuls hving no seletor in the struture @; <AF por !1D we deide whih formuls hve seletor in @; <AD nd onstrut seletors for themF e dedue the impossiility of full generliztion of the f uhiEvndweer solvility theorem from @!; <A to @! ! ; <AF e stte prtil extension of tht theorem to ll ountle ordinlsF o eh formul we ssign selection degree whih mesures how diult it is to selet4F e show tht in ountle ordinl ll nonEseletle formuls shre the sme degreeF Contents IF sntrodution P PF reliminries nd kground Q PFIF xottions nd terminology Q PFPF he wondi vogi of yrder @wvyA R PFQF ilements of the omposition method S PFRF he mondi theory of ountle ordinls U PFSF niformiztion V QF he seletion property V QFIF he eriodiity vemm W QFPF pilure of the seletion property in ! ! ! IH RF he seletion prolem IQ RFIF olvility of the seletion prolem in @;<A for P ! ! ; ! I IQ RFPF sdempotents nd seletion IS SF gompring diulty of seletion in ountle ordinl IU SFIF eletion degrees IU SFPF eutomt on ordinl words IV SFQF en unounded !Esequene is esier thn ny nonEseletle formul PH SFRF eny formul is esier thn n unounded !Esequene PQ TF ivery formul is seletle in some ountle ordinl PV UF eletion etween rstEorder nd seondEorder logi PW VF he ghurh synthesis prolem QP ' nd re formuls in the second-order monadic logic of order @wvyAD " Y is tuple of mondi vriles rnging over subsets of the dominD nd w Xa @;<A is some ordinl equipped with its nturl orderF wvy llows quntition over susets of the domin @mondi preditesAF he inry reltion symol <9 is its only nonElogil onstntF ine our struE tures re ordinlsD we usully ssume tht it is interpreted s wellEorder of the dominF prom now onD unless otherwise expliitly sttedD formul4 mens wvyE formul4D the seletion property4 is the wvyEseletion property4D etF sn viWVD vifshes nd helh show tht ny < ! ! hs the seletion propE erty @in ftD they prove muh stronger property lled the uniformization propertyY see henition PFPHAF sn setion QD we show tht the seletion property fils for ny ! ! ! F sn prtiulrD we show tht the formul ! u @Y A sying Y is n unounded !E sequene4 hs no seletor in @! ! ; <AF his nturlly leds to the following lgoE rithmi prolemX Definition IFP @eletion prolemA. he selection problem in struture w isX Input: n wvy formul '@ " Y AF Task: hek whether there is seletor @ " Y A for ' in wD nd if soD onstrut oneF e show the solvility of the seletion prolem in @;<A for every ! I @setion RAF sn setion SD we try nd ompre formuls in termsD intuitivelyD of how diult they re to seletF he ide isD roughlyD tht formul ' H @Y A is easier to select thn formul ' I @Y A in struture w ifD from ny given suset P of @the domin ofA w whih stises ' I in wD we n dene suset Q of @the domin ofA w whih stises ' H in wF his is esily seen to e prtil preorder on the formulsD nd its equivlene lsses we ll selection degrees @henition SFQAF st turns outD interestinglyD tht in every ountle ! ! ! there re just two degreesX one ontining ll seletle formuls nd one ontining ll nonEseletle formulsF his impliesD for instneD tht with n unounded !Esequene s prmeter one n selet every formul in @! ! ; <AF ivigsyx sx ri wyxehsg riy yp e gyxefvi yhsxev Q sn setion TD we note tht while there is prtiulr formul lking seletor in eh nd every unountle ordinlD no formul n e found whih is nonE seletle in every P ! ! ; ! I AF en nlysis of our proofs shows tht for ountle ordinls the ove results onerning the seletion property nd the seletion prolem rry through to ll logis etween rstEorder nd wvyF yn the other hndD we show tht every rstEorder formul hs seletor in @! I ; <AF sn ftD n interesting dihotomy holdsX @aA rstEorder formul seletle in @! ! ; <A is lso seletle in @! I ; <AD nd we n hoose for it seletor tht works in othY @bA rstEorder formul whih is not seletle in @! ! ; <A is not even satised in @! I ; <AF por these resultsD see setion UF e end y relting our work to the Church synthesis problem @henition VFQAF sn their seminl pper fvTWD fter stting their min theoremD whih proves the omputility of the synthesis prolem in @!; <AD f uhi nd vndweer writeX e hope to present elsewhere orresponding extension of our min theorem from ! to ny ountle ordinlF4 e will seeD howeverD tht the formul ! u is ounterEexmple to full extenE sion of their theorem to @! ! ; <AF e lso provide rief disussion of wht is known nd wht remins to e studied with respet to its extension to ordinls ove !F pinllyD this pper fouses on mtters relted to seletion in particular struE ture @of the form @;<AAF futD it is lso interesting to onsider seletion over lsses of struturesX Definition IFQ. vet '@ " Y AD @ " Y A e formuls nd g lss of struturesF e sy tht selects @orD is selector forA ' over g i selets ' in every w P gF g is sid to hve the selection property i every formul hs seletor over gF sn we employ the results of the urrent pper to explore the seletion property nd the seletion prolem over lsses of ountle ordinlsF e lso show there the solvility of restrited version of the uniformization problem in ountle ordinlD whih is nturl generliztion of the seletion prolem @see henition PFPPAF x2. Preliminaries and background.
2.1. Notations and terminology. e use n; k; l; m; p; q for nturl numE ersD ; ; ; ; ; for ordinlsF yur ordinls re von xeumnn ordinlsX n ordinl is identical with the set of ll ordinls elow itF sn prtiulrD H a ?D I a fHg a f?gD P a fH; IgD etF ! a fH; I; P; : : : g is the set of nturl numE ersF ! I is the rst unountle ordinlF e write C D D for the sumD multiplition nd exponentitionD respetivelyD of ordinls nd F e denote y On nd Lim the lsses of ll ordinls nd of limit ordinlsD respetivelyF por sets A; BD we denote y B A the set of ll funtions from B into AF elsoD !> A Xa sf lg@ " P w A a lD we ll w n lEstructureF sf < w linerly orders AD we ll w n lEchainF hen the spei l is unimportntD we simply sy tht w is labeled chainF uppose w is n lEstruture nd ' formul with freeEvriles mong X H ; : : : ; X l I F e dene the reltion w j a ' @redX w satises 'A s followsX w j a imp@X i A i P w i a ?Y w j a ing@X i A i P w i is singletonY w j a X i X j i P w i P w j Y nd w j a X i < X j i there re b < w a in A with P w i a fbgD P w j a fagF he oolen onnetives re hndled s usul nd quntiers rnge over subsets of AF vet w e n lEstrutureF he monadic theory of wD wh@wAD is the set of ll formuls with freeEvriles mong X H ; : : : ; X l I stised y wF prom now onD we omit the supersript w 9 in < w 9 nd " P w 9F e often write @A; <A j a '@ " P A mening @A; <; " P A j a 'F xote lso the following nottions endemi to this pperX Notation PFI. vet w Xa @A; <; " P A e strutureD " Q P !> @AAF he expansion of w y " Q is w _ " Q Xa @A; <; " P ; " QAD where we write " P ; " Q9 mening the tuple otined y ontenting " P nd " QF Definition PFP. @IA vet l I ; l P P !D w n l I EstrutureD '@ " XA formul with lg@ " XA a l I C l P F he relation dened by ' in w is h@'; wA Xa f " Q P l2 @dom@wAA j w _ " Q j a 'gF @PA yf every " Q P h@'; wA we sy tht it satises ' in wF @QA sf h@'; wA T a ?D we sy tht ' 
that is, ' U holds in w with U interpreted as D i ' holds in the restriction of w to D.
When this is the case, we say that ' holds in w reltivized to D. e re mostly interested in the se where w is leled hin nd D is n intervl b; aA for some b < a in wF 2.3. Elements of the composition method. yur proofs mke use of the tehnique known s the composition methodD introdued in pSW nd dpted @nd ingeniously ppliedA to the se of wvy in hUSF o x nottions nd to id the reder not fmilir with this tehniqueD we riey review those denitions nd results tht we requireF e more detiled presenttion n e found in hWU or quVSD for instneF 2.3.1. Hintikka formulas and n-types. Notation PFU. vet n; l P !F henote y Form n;l the set of formuls of qunE tier depth n nd with free vriles mong X H ; : : : ; X l I F Definition PFV. vet n; l P ! nd w; x e lEstruturesF e sy tht w nd x re nEequivalentD denoted w n xD i for every ' P Form n;l D w j a ' i x j a 'F glerlyD n is n equivlene reltionF por ny n P ! nd l > HD the set Form n;l is inniteF roweverD it ontins only nitely mny semntilly distint T eviexhi efsxysgr exh ews rywe formulsF oD there re nitely mny n Elsses of lEstruturesF sn ftD we n ompute representtives4 for these lssesX Lemma PFW @rintikk vemmA. For n; l P !, we can compute a nite H n;l Form n;l such that: @aA For every l-structure w, there is a unique P H n;l such that w j a . I @bA If P H n;l and ' P Form n;l , then either j a ' or j a X'. Furthermore, there is an algorithm that, given such and ', decides which of these two possibilities holds.
Any member of H n;l we call an @n; lA-rintikk formul. P Definition PFIH @nEtypeA. por n; l P ! nd w n lEstrutureD we denote y type n @wA the unique memer of H n;l stised y w nd ll it the nEtype of wF husD type n @wA determines @eetivelyA whih formuls of quntierEdepth n re stised y wF Lemma PFIR @eddition vemmA. n; l P !: H ; I P H n;l : H C I is recursive. por multiplitionD we hve the following fundmentl result of helh9s @hUSAX Theorem PFIS. There is a recursive c X ! ¢ ! 3 ! such that for any n; l P ! and chain s, given P H n;l and type c@n;lA @sA, we can compute s.
In particular, n; l P !: P H n;l : s is recursive in the monadic theory of s. e n ssoite with every ! I nite code whih holds the dt required in the previous theoremF his is ler with respet to @IA nd @PAF es for @QAD if T a HD write a i n ! n i ¡ a n i D where a i P ! for i n nd a n T a H @thisD tooD n e done in unique wyAD nd let the sequene ha n ; : : : ; a H i enode F he following is then impliit in fUQX Theorem PFIU @gode heoremA. There is an algorithm that, given a sentence ' and the ode of an P I; ! I , determines whether @;<A j a '. Agreement. prom now onD we shll simply sy tht n lgorithm is given n ordinlFFF4 or returns n ordinlFFF4F e lwys men the code of the ordinlF prom the lst theorem nd PFISD one otinsX Theorem PFIV @wultiplition heoremA. There exists an algorithm that, given n; l P !, P H n;l and P I; ! I , computes . pinllyD we often use the following fts onerning denility elow ! ! F 3 he reder my wonder why we do not syX P I H is the unique element of H n;l suh thtFFF4F his is euse there re in H n;l formuls tht re not stised in ny strutureF sf one of these pppers in HD then ny 2 H n;l ould serve s the sumF X is the empty tupleF sn viWVD vifshes nd helh show tht n ordinl hs the uniE formiztion property i < ! ! F husD in prtiulrD ny ordinl < ! ! hs the seletion propertyF woreoverD from their proof n lgorithm n e extrted s followsX Proposition PFPI @niformiztion elow ! ! A. There is an algorithm that, given k P ! and '@ " X; " Y A, computes a @ " X; " Y A that uniformizes ' in @;<A for every P ! k n I. xowD uniformiztionD tooD nturlly leds to deision prolemX Definition PFPP @niformiztion prolemA. he uniformization problem in struture w isX Input: formul '@ " X; " Y AF Task: determine whether ' hs uniformizer in wD nd if soD onstrut one for itF sing results from this pperD we show in the solvility of the uniformizE tion prolem in @! ! ; <A when the " X vriles re restrited to rnge over susets of ! ! of orderEtype < for some xed < ! ! F olving @or showing the insolvE ility ofA the full uniformiztion prolem in @! ! ; <A remins n interesting open prolemF x3. The selection property. sn this setion we show tht n ordinl hs the seletion property i < ! ! F yf ourseD y roposition PFPID it sues to show tht seletion fils in eh ! ! ! F e egin y looking t the ordinls ! ! nd ! I F sn susetion QFID we show tht tuple denle in either of these ordinls is periodic @henition QFQAF ine formul ' @whih is stised in @;<AA is seletle in @;<A i it stised y denle tupleD we infer tht if ' is seletle in @! ! ; <A or @! I ; <A then it is stised y periodi tupleF e note tht every unounded periodi suset of ! ! must hve orderEtype ! ! D to otin the nonEseletility of n unounded !Esequene in @! ! ; <AF sing similr onsidertionsD we present formul stt @Y A not seletle in @! I ; <AF ine ! I is denle ordinlD we dedue tht stt itself is not seletle in ivigsyx sx ri wyxehsg riy yp e gyxefvi yhsxev W every ! ! I F pinllyD to show P @! ! ; ! I A lks the seletion propertyD we note tht ny suh is mondilly equivlent to of the form a ! ! C with < ! ! D nd tht ! ! is denle in ! ! C F 3.1. The Periodicity Lemma. he next few denitions nd lemms @up to nd inluding QFSA re repetedly used in the sequelF Definition QFI @rt nd tilA. vet ; e ordinls with > HF rite a C with < @this n e done in unique wyAF e ll the Epart e shll pply to " P ll terms nd nottions of henition QFPD referring to a " P F husD we spek of " P eing periodicD of phase and period for " P D etF he following is speil se of heorem QFS@fA of hUS @only our lnguge is dierentAX Lemma QFR @pEvemmA. For every n P !, there is a natural number p@nA < jH n;H j such that the function P ! I : type n @;<A is periodic with phase and period @! p@nA ; ! p@nA A. In particular, any two non-H countable multiples of ! p@nA are n-equivalent. xowD every multiple of ! ! is multiple of ! p@nA for eh n P !F husD Lemma iA. In fact, the latter is computable from the former. e need the following lemm only for the se a ! ! or a ! I D ut sine this involves no signint eortD we prove something slightly more generlF Lemma QFU @eriodiity vemmA. Let P ! ! ; ! I and suppose " P P l @A is denable in @;<A by a formula of quantier depth n. If is a multiple of ! ! , then " P is periodic with phase and period @! p@nClA ; ! p@nClA A. Proof. e show tht for every P nID the @nClAEtype of @;<A determines a " P @AF S ineD y the pEvemmD P : type nCl @;<A is periodi with phse nd period @! p@nClA ; ! p@nClA AD this will nish the proofF vet @ " Y A e formul dening " P in @;<A with qd@ A nF vet Xa h H ; : : : ; l I i e inry lEtuple @tht isD X l 3 PAF hen there is forE mul @xA of quntier depth n Cl suh tht for every < D @;<A j a @A i a "
yf ourseD whether or not @;<A j a @A is determined y the @n C lAEtype of @;<; fgAF futD for ny P n I we hveD y denition of the sum of @n C lAEtypes @see PFIQAD type nCl @;<; fgA a type nCl @;<; ?A C type nCl @;A; <; fgA: e lim tht type nCl @;A; <; fgA is independent of F sndeedD x P nIF essume rst is ountleF ine is multiple of ! ! D so is the orderEtype of ;AF fy the il vemmD @;A; <A is mondilly equivlent to @;<AF por @XA ny formulD let min e sentene syingX if x is the miniml element of the dominD then @fxgA holdsF4 hen @;A; <; fgA j a i @;A; <A j a min i @;<A j a min F futD wh@;<A isD of ourseD independent of F sf a ! I D we even hve @;A; <; fgA $ a @! I ; <; fHgAF husD a " P @A is determined y type nCl @;<; ?AD whih vemm QFT tells us is in turn determined y type nCl @;<AF his nishes the proofF 3.2. Failure of the selection property in ! ! ! .
Notation QFV. vet P e set of ordinlsF hen P is wellEordered y the usul ordering of ordinlsF he order-type of P D denoted otp@PAD is the unique ordinl isomorphi to @P;<AF Lemma QFW. If is a non-H multiple of ! ! and P is ! ! -periodic, then sup@PA < ! ! or otp@PA a .
Proof. uppose H ; I < ! ! re phse nd period for P F ine is multiple of ! ! D H a nd I a F husD @;<; P A $ a @;<; P A H;0A C @;<; P A 0;0C1A F sf P H ; H C I A a ?D then sup@PA H < ! ! F sf I P P H ; H C I AD then f H C I C I j P g hs orderEtype nd is suset of P D so otp@PA ! F futD P D so otp@PA a F 5 ell tht = P is the hrteristi funtion of " P in F ivigsyx sx ri wyxehsg riy yp e gyxefvi yhsxev II prom the lst lemm nd the eriodiity vemmD we immeditely otinX Corollary QFIH. The formula ! u @Y A which says \Y is an unbounded !-sequence" has no selector in @! ! ; <A. o hndle ! I rell the following denitionsX Definition QFII. @IA vet C ! I F C is lledX closed i for every limit < ! I D if sup@C A a D then P CF T club i C is losed nd unounded in ! I F @PA S ! I is lled stationary i for every lu C ! I D S C T a ?F xote tht eing lu nd eing sttionry re denle properties of suset of ! I F sn dening lus we do not even use seond orderEquntitionD nd in dening sttionry susets we quntify over lusF Corollary QFIP. Let @Y A say: \both Y and its complement are stationary". Then is not selectable in @! I ; <A.
Proof. st tkes n mount of the exiom of ghoie to prove tht h@; ! I A T a ? @tht isD tht there re sttionry oEsttionry susets of ! I AF U futD using eg it n even e shown tht there is fmily of ! I disjoint sttionry susets of ! I F por proof seeD for instneD rtWWF fy the eriodiity vemmD it sues to show tht ny periodi P ! I either ontins lu or is nonEsttionryF sndeedD let H ; I < ! I e phse nd period for P D respetivelyF essume H P P F henD y periodiityD C Xa f H C I j < ! I g P F st is ovious C is unoundedF elsoD if < ! I is limit point of C then we n pik n inresing h i j i P !i suh tht a supf H C I i j i P !gF futD then a H C I ¡ supf i j i P !g is memer of CD so C is lso losedF imilrlyD if H = P P D then f H C I j < ! I g ! I n P is luF xowD the redution from ny other ordinl ! ! ! to the se of ! ! or ! I is sed on the following simple oservtionF Definition QFIQ. vet @A; <A e liner orderF gll S A segment of @A; <A if @b; aA S whenever b < a re in SF Lemma QFIR @egment vemmA. Let w be a labeled chain and a formula which denes a tuple " P in w. Let S be a segment of w. Then type qd@ A @@w _ " P A S A denes " P S in w S .
Proof. et n Xa qd@ A nd let " P H stisfy type n @@w _ " P A S A in w S F e must show tht " P H a " P SF rite S Xa fb P dom@wA j Va P S:b < ag nd S C Xa dom@wA n @S SAF foth re segments of wF essume S nd S C re nonemptyF hen type n @w _ " P A a type n @@w _ " P A S A C type n @@w _ " P A S A C type n @@w _ " P A S +A: fy ssumptionD type n @@w _ " P A S A a type n @w S _ " P H AD so 6 ht isD C is losed under tking supF 7 st is onsistent with eremeloEprnkel set theory tht D@; ! 1 A a ?D ut pCD@; ! 1 A a ?4 is rther strnge set theoryF sn setion S of fUQ the reder will nd n enlightening disussion of the reltion etween D@; ! 1 A a ?4 nd denility in @! 1 ; <AF IP eviexhi efsxysgr exh ews rywe @w _ " P A S C w S _ " P H C @w _ " P A S + j a F futD this struture equls w _ @ " P S " P H " P S C AF ine denes " P in wD it follows @ " P S " P H " P S C A a " P D so " P H a " P SF pinllyD if S a ? ignore the leftmost summnd4 oveD nd if S C a ?D ignore the rightmost summnd4F xote tht for every ! ! I D we n dene the segment H; ! I A in @;<A y syingX x is in this segment i for every limit ordinl y smller thn or equl to xD there is n unounded !Esequene in H; yA4F hereforeD the formul stt @Y A ppering elow does existF Proposition QFIS. Let stt @Y A say: \Both Y ! I and ! I n Y are stationary in ! I ". Then stt has no selector in @;<A for every ! ! I .
Proof. uppose P stises stt in @;<AF hen P ! I stises the of gorollry QFIP in @! I ; <AD hene is not denle in @! I ; <AF fy the egment vemm @pplied to the initil segment ! I a H; ! I AAD P is not denle in @;<AF o hndle P @! ! ; ! I A note rst tht the mondi theory of knows4 extly whih formuls selet whih others in @;<AX Definition QFIT @eletion xiomA. por formuls '@ " Y A; @ " Y AD the @ ; AEselection axiomD denoted selEx@ ; 'AD is the onjuntion of the sentenes ppering in the denition of seletion @henition IFIAF glerlyD selets ' in @;<A i @;<A j a selEx@ ; 'AF fy the il vemmD this mens tht to show tht in P ! ! ; ! I A seletion filsD it sues we hndle of the form a ! ! C where < ! ! F Proposition QFIU. Let k P ! n I. There is a formula k @Y A such that for all P ! k n I, k is not selectable in @! ! C ; <A. Proof. vet k @Y A syX sf x is the least suh tht the orderEtype of x;IA is smller thn ! k D then Y H; xA is n unounded !Esequene in HDxAF4 uppose P I; ! k AF hen ! ! is the lest < ! ! C suh tht otp@;! ! CAA < ! k F hereforeD if P stises k in @! ! C ; <AD then P ! ! is n unounded !Esequene in ! ! F fy gorollry QFIHD P ! ! is not denle in @! ! ; <AF fy the egment vemmD neither is P denle in @;<AF umming upD we hve indeed shownX Theorem QFIV @eletion propertyA. An ordinal has the selection property IQ feuse it requires some preprtionD we postpone the proof to setion TF x4. The selection problem. sn this setion we show the solvility of the seletion prolem in @;<A for ! I F por < ! ! this is hndled y roposition PFPIF sn the previous setion we hve seen tht ny formul whih is @stised ndA seletle in @! ! ; <A or @! I ; <A is stised y periodi tupleF rere we show thtX @IA onverselyD formul stised y periodi tuple is seletleY @PA it is deidle whether formul is stised y periodi tupleF e hndle @PA in wy tht llows us to onstrut seletor for ' when one existsF 4.1. Solvability of the selection problem in @;<A for P ! ! ; ! I . he following is not hrd to derive from the pEvemmF Lemma RFI @tisility vemmA. @aA Let k P ! and '@ " Y A a formula such that qd@W " Y 'A k. If ' is satisable in some countable ordinal, then ' is also satised in some < ! p@kA ¡ P.
@bA There is an algorithm that, given k and ' as above, decides whether ' is satised in a countable ordinal, and if so, returns an < ! p@kA ¡ P in which ' is satised.
Proposition RFP. Let n; l P !, ' P Form n;l and P ! ! ; ! I a multiple of ! ! . Suppose ' is satised in @;<A. Then the following are equivalent:
@aA ' is selectable in @;<A. @bA There exists an ! ! -periodic " P P h@'; A.
@cA There are H ; I P H n;l such that: @c I A H ; I are satisable in a countable ordinal, @c P A H C I j a '. W Furthermore, there is an algorithm that, given H ; I as in @cA, constructs a selector @0;1A for ' in @;<A.
Proof. @aA A @bA is the eriodiity vemmF @bA A @cAX vet " P P h@'; A e periodi nd ssume H ; I re phse nd period < ! ! for " P F rite H Xa type n @@;<; " P A H;0A A; I Xa type n @@;<; " P A 0;0C1A A: es in the proof of vemm QFWD @;<; " P A $ a @;<; " P A H;0A C @;<; " P A 0;0C1A ; so type n @;<; " P A a H C I : ine @;<; " P A j a 'D this mens H C I j a 'F @cA A @aAX pix H ; I s in @cAF e onstrut @0;1A s followsF xote tht the onstrution depends only on H ; I nd not on F pix i P PX IF fy @c I AD i is stisle in ountle ordinlF fy the tisility vemmD we n ompute n i P ! ! n I in whih i is stisleF PF epply roposition PFPI to ompute seletor i @ " Y A for i in @ i ; <AF henote y " P i the unique element of h@ i ; i AF QF fy the henilityEelowE! ! vemmD we n ompute sentene def i whih is stised only in @ i ; <AF 9 wultiplition y is it misleding hereF st only mtters whether is ountle or ! 1 F sndeedD if is ountleD then y the il vemmD is mondilly equivlent to ! ! F husD Proof. fy the gode heoremD we n deide whether ' is stised in @;<AF sf ' is not stisleD then Y H T a Y H @syA selets ' in @;<AF essume heneforth ' is stised in @;<AF vet n Xa qd@'AD l Xa lg@ " Y A nd denote y t <! ! n;l the set of @n; lAErintikk formuls stisle in some ountle ordinlF fy the tisility vemmD t <! ! n;l is omputleF vet el ' Xa f@ H ; I A P t <! ! n;l ¢ t <! ! n;l j H C I j a 'gF st is immedite from the @aA D @cA4 equivlene of the previous proposition tht ' is seletle in @;<A i el ' T a ?F futD el ' is omputleF sndeedD x H ; I P t <! ! n;l F fy the wultiplition heoremD we n ompute I F fy the eddition vemmD we n then ompute H C I F pinllyD y the rintikk vemmD we n deide whether H C I j a 'F st follows tht we n deide whether ' Proof. sf is multiple of ! ! D then either a ! I or is mondilly equivlent to ! ! F sn eh seD the previous orollry does the joF ytherwiseD y the il vemmD we my ssume a ! ! C for P ! ! n IF eginD we n deide if ' is stised in @;<A nd my ssume this is the seF et n Xa qd@'AD l Xa lg@ " Y AF vet el ! ! n;l e the set of @n; lAErintikk formuls tht re oth satisable nd selectable in @! ! ; <AF fy the previous orollryD we n ompute el ! ! n;l F vet t n;l e the set of @n; lAErintikk formuls stised in @;<AF fy the gode heoremD t n;l is omputleF e lim tht ' hs seletor in @;<A i (Sel): there re P el ! ! n;l nd H P t n;l suh tht C H j a 'F purthermoreD given suh ; H D we n ompute seletor for ' in @;<AF uppose rst " P P h@'; A is denle in @;<AF sf we let Xa type n @@;<; " P A H;! ! A A nd H Xa type n @@;<; " P A ! ! ;A AD then C H j a ' nd H P t n;l F fy the egment vemm @QFIRAD " P ! ! is denle in @! ! ; <AF futD " P ! ! stises in @! ! ; <AD so P el ! ! n;l F essume onversely tht @elA holdsF fy the previous orollryD we n ompute © tht selets in @! ! ; <AF fy roposition PFPID we n ompute © H tht selets H in @;<AF es in the proof of QFIUD we n dene ! ! in @;<AF husD the @ " Y A tht sysX © holds reltivized to H; ! ! A nd © H holds reltivized to ! ! ; IA4 selets ' in @;<AF pinllyD y the eddition vemm nd the rintikk vemmD it is deidle whether @elA holdsF 4.2. Idempotents and selection. sn this susetion we reexmine the onE strution of the seletor @0;1A in the @cA A @aA4 diretion of roposition RFPD to extrt dt tht will turn out useful in setion U nd is lso interesting in itselfF ell tht @0;1A sysX for the unique W tht stises M @WAD H holds reltivized to H; min@WAAD nd I holds reltivized to x; yA whenever x; y re suessive elements of W F4 es noted in the proof of RFPD the onstrution of @0;1A did not depend on the given in tht propositionF sn showing tht @0;1A selets ' in @;<AD we did use the ssumption tht we n pik H ; I < minf;! ! g suh thtX IF for i P PD i is stisle in @ i ; <AF PF H is multiple of I D nd QF H C I 0 1 j a 'F xote tht from ssumptions @IA nd @PA lone it follows tht @0;1A denes in @;<A tuple " P suh tht type n @;<; " P A a H C I 0 1 F husD Lemma RFS. Let n; l P ! and H ; I P H n;l both satisable in some countable ordinal. Then we can compute a formula @0;1A such that for every non-H multiple of ! p@nClACI , @0;1A selects H C I 0 1 in @;<A.
IT eviexhi efsxysgr exh ews rywe
Proof. fy the tisility vemm we n pik H ; I < ! p@nClACI suh tht for i P PD i is stised in @ i ; <AF xowD let @0;1A e onstruted s in the proof of RFPF pix P On n I nd let Xa ! p@nClACI F hen ! ! p@nClA ¡ P implies H ; I < F ine is multiple of ! p@nClACI D so is H a F husD H is divisile y I F e needed ssumption @QA to show tht the " P dened y @0;1A stises ' in @;<AF e now show tht we n pik I to ensure tht @0;1A will selet ' in every countable multiple of ! p@nClACI F Definition RFT. vet n; l P !D P H n;l nd P On n IF e ll n E idempotent i a F Lemma RFU. An !-idempotent is an -idempotent for every P ! I n I. Proof. vet n; l P ! nd P H n;l n !EidempotentF e proeed y indution on P ! I n IF por a ID there is nothing to proveF essume P ! I n P nd our lim holds for ll H < F sf a H C I is suessorD then¨ @ 5.1. Selection degrees. e know tht the formul ! u @Y A sying Y is n unounded !Esequene4 hs no seletor in @! ! ; <AF xowD let us look t the formul ! 2 u sying Y is unounded nd of order type ! P 4F st is immedite from vemm QFWD tht ! 2 u hs no seletor in @! ! ; <AF fut re there ny other interesting reltions etween these two formulsc gn we syD for instneD tht ! 2 u is even hrder4 to selet thn ! u @whtever tht might menAc yrD perhps the other wy roundc ho we feel tht the exmple of ! 2 u ontins new ide4 when it omes to our disussion of seletionc o turn these dmittedly vgue questions into mthemtil onesD we require notion of ompring formuls nd perhps n equivlene reltion on themF futD s our exmple showsD semntil equivlene seems not to e the right notionF xoteD howeverD the followingF por ny unounded ! P Esequene S P ! ! D the set of limit points of S P @iFeFD those < ! ! suh tht sup@S P A a A is n unounded !EsequeneF elsoD this set is denable from S P F yn the other hndD given n unounded !Esequene S I ! ! D the set f C n j P S I ; n P !g is n unounded ! P EsequeneF endD gin the ltter set is denle from S I F he exmple suggests the following denitionX Definition XA be formula, and w; w H monadically equivalent structures. Then ' H is easier than ' I to select in w i it is easier than ' I to select in w H . When this is the case, the same formulas are reductions of ' H to ' I in w as are in w H .
Proof. feuse the mondi theory of struture determines whih formuls re seletle in itD ' H is seletle in w i it is seletle in w H F imilrlyD ' I is stisle in w i it is stisle in w H F pinllyD for ny formul @ " X; " Y AD w j a V " X@' I @ " XA 3 selEx@ @ " X; " Y A; ' H @ " Y AAA i w H stises this senteneF vooking gin t henition SFID it is ler tht our lim is provedF husD it sues we hndle of the form ! ! C for < ! ! F sn prtieD we shll hndle the se of ! ! nd leve the esy generliztion to other ! ! C to the rederF xote nlly tht in proving heorem SFRD we shll e solving restrited se of the uniformiztion prolem in ountle ordinl @rell henition PFPPAF snE deedD if ' H @ " Y A nd ' I @ " XA re oth stisle in struture wD then ' H is esier thn ' I to selet in w i ' I @ "
XA ' H @ " Y A hs uniformizer in wF e hve seen tht tuples denle in @! ! ; <A re omintorilly simple4 E they re periodiF uples stisfying nonEseletle formulsD howeverD re never periodi @y roposition RFPAF o hndle suh tuplesD we will use somewht more rened tool of omintoril nlysis4D nmelyD f uhi9s notion of n uE tomton ting on ordinl words nd his trnsltion of formuls to utomtF e eginD thereforeD y relling the relevnt denitionsF n initilized wuller utomton with input lphet l P nd g lss of ordinlsF e sy tht e nd ' re equivalent over g i for every P g nd " P P l @AD " P P h@'; A i a " P is epted y e: he following is proved in fUQD setion RF he proof is fr from trivilF Theorem SFIP @f uhiD IWUQA. There exists an algorithm that, given a formula ' with free-variables Y H ; : : : ; Y l I , returns an initialized deterministi Muller automaton e with input l P which is equivalent to ' over the countable ordinals. 10 yur denition is it more restritive thn the denition of nonEdeterministi utomt often found in the litertureD in tht we require tht for ll q 2 Q nd 2 ¦D suc@q; A 6 a ?D nd for ll K QD lim @KA 6 a ?F 11 yrD when A is deterministiD @ C IA a suc@@A; =@AAF 12 yrD when A is deterministiD @A a lim @lim@j AAF PH eviexhi efsxysgr exh ews rywe Remark SFIQ. he ft tht e is deterministi will e importnt when we prove tht ! u represents the minimal nonEseletle degree in @! ! ; <AF st will not e used when proving tht it represents the maximal degreeF xote lso tht the equivlene etween wvy formuls nd wuller utomtD s dened hereD reks in @! I ; <AF gonsult setion T of fUQ for more detilsF IQ vet P OnnI nd e n initilized utomtonF he following lemm essentilly sys tht wh@;<A knows everything there is to know4 onerning the runs of e on inputs of length X re there runs tking the utomton into given sttec re there runs with prtiulr limitc re there runs in whih ertin sttes pper while others do notcD etF hile we only stte the existene of prtiulr formulD it is n esy exerise in formliztion to use it @nd vrints thereofA to nswer4 every suh questionF Lemma SFIR. Let l P !, e an initialized automaton with input l P and states Q Xa fq H ; : : : ; q k I g. Let e3q n e tken rst-order formul @in the sense of henition PFQAF 5.3. An unbounded !-sequence is easier than any non-selectable formula. uppose '@ " Y A is formul not seletle in @! ! ; <A nd e n utomton equivlent to it over the ountle ordinlsF vet e n accepting ! ! Erun of e with limit F F hene n !Esequene H ; I ; : : : s followsX H is the rst ordinl fter whih only limit sttes of pper in D I is the rst ove H suh tht visits ll sttes of F etween H nd D P is the rst H fter I suh tht visits ll sttes of F etween I nd H D etF sf we let ! Xa supf n j n P !gD then lim@j ! A a F F sing the ft tht ' is not seletleD we will rgue tht ! a ! ! D iFeF tht H ; I ; : : : is n unbounded !EsequeneF ine the sequene H ; I ; : : : is denle from D this will show tht given ny tuple stisfying 'D we n dene n unounded !EsequeneD s desiredF felow re the detilsF e know tht ' is seletle in @! ! ; <A i it is stised y periodi tupleF vet us therefore egin y relting the existene of suh tuple with the existene of periodi epting runs of eF Notation SFIT. vet S e set of ordinls nd f funtion with S dom@fAF hen f S Xa f S where S X otp@SA 3 S is the unique orderEpreserving isomorphismF 13 xeemn @xeA denes generlized notion of nite utomton for whih the equivlene holds in every ordinlF ivigsyx sx ri wyxehsg riy yp e gyxefvi yhsxev PI Lemma SFIU. Let Suppose P On and K is an -limit in e. Then K is also an ! ! -limit in e.
Proof. e only need the se a ! I F sing vemm SFIRD write formul lim K @ " W A syingX he domin is limit ordinl nd " W enodes run of e @of length the dominA whose limit is KF4 sf K is n ! I Elimit in eD then y @PA of henition SFIVD there is some countable limit where lim K is stisedF fy the tisility vemm @RFIAD this mens tht there is lso some limit H < ! ! where lim K is stisedF husD K is n ! ! Elimit in eD s limedF por the generl seD note tht lim K n e tken rstEorder nd pply heorem UFUF Lemma SFPQ @pier vemmA. Let e be an initialized automaton with states Q, K Q and a multiple of ! ! . Then the following are equivalent: @aA K is -pumpable in e. @bA There exists an ! ! -periodic -run of e whose limit is K. @cA There exists an -run of e with ounded ber and with limit K. In fact, the ber of every ! ! -periodic run is bounded in ! ! .
Proof. @aA A @bAX ine K is n Elimit in eD there re P Lim nd Erun % of e with lim@%A a KF fy the previous lemmD we my ssume < ! ! F ine K is stleD we n pik q P K lim @KA @where lim is the limit trnsition funtion of eAF hen there is H P H @%A; A suh tht %@ H A a q @in ftD there re only mny suh H elow AF vet H Xa %j 0 D I Xa % H ; A nd Xa H C I F ine is multiple of ! ! nd H ; H < ! ! D a H C @ H AF husD dom@A a D indeedF fy denition of H D I @HA a qF fy hoie of I D lim@ I A a KD whih implies K rng@ I AF fy denition of H @%AD % H @%A; A a KD soD in prtiulrD rng@ I A a KF fy vemm SFIWD I is run of e from stte q with limit KF reneD is run of e with limit KF @bA A @cAX vet e n ! ! Eperiodi Erun of e with lim@A a KF vet H D I < ! ! e phse nd period for respetivelyD nd H D I the orresponding prtil runsF hen K a lim@A a rng@ I AF hereforeD H @A H F ine lso lim@ H C I !A a KD it follows sup@@AA H C I ! < ! ! F @cA A @aAX uppose is n epting run of e with limit K nd @A ounded in F vet Xa sup@@AAF hen P Lim nd lim@j A a lim@A a KD whih shows tht K is n Elimit in eF purthermoreD sine > H @AD @A P KF futD @A P lim @lim@j AAD so @A P K lim @KAF xowD if we dd to the lst result the simple oservtion tht the er of run is denle from the runD we otin the desired resultX Proposition SFPR. There is an algorithm that, given P ! ! ; ! I A and a formula '@ " XA, constructs a formula @ " X; Y A such that the following are equivalent: @aA ' is not selectable in @;<A. @bA is a reduction in @;<A of ! u to ', ivigsyx sx ri wyxehsg riy yp e gyxefvi yhsxev PQ where ! u @Y A says: \Y is an unbounded !-sequence in the ! ! -part of ." In particular, for any formula ' not selectable in @;<A, ! u is easier to select in @;<A than '.
Proof. e hndle the se a ! ! @equivlentlyD ountle multiple of ! ! A nd leve the generl se to the rederF fy heorem SFIPD we n ompute n initilized deterministic wuller utomton e equivlent to ' P D nd the unique " Q tht stises run e @ " P ; " QA enodes this runF hen @ " P ; Y A denes in @;<A the er of this runF vet us show this is s limedF sf ' is seletle in @! ! ; <AD then y vemm SFSD there n e no redution of the nonEseletle ! u to ' in @! ! ; <AF sn prtiulrD is not suh redutionF essume ' is not seletle in @! ! ; <AF fy roposition RFPD there exists no ! ! Eperiodi " P P h@'; ! ! AF husD y vemm SFIUD there exists no epting ! ! E periodi ! ! Erun of eF he pier vemm now tells us tht there is no epting ! ! Erun of e with ounded erF ineD given ny " P P h@'; ! ! AD @ " P ; Y A denes the er of run e @a ! ! " P AD it follows tht for ny " P P h@'; ! ! AD @ " P ; Y A denes n unounded !Esequene in ! ! D s ws to e shownF he next orollry extrts from the proof dt tht re needed in setion UF Corollary SFPS. Let '@ "
XA be a formula not selectable in @! ! ; <A. Then there is a rstEorder formula " @ " X; " W ; Y A such that: @aA @! ! ; <A j a V "
XV " W VY @'@ " XA " @ " X; " W ; Y AA 3 ! u @Y A ¡ , and @bA for every P Lim, @;<A j a V " XW " W WY @ " @X; " W ; Y AA. Proof. sing the nottion of the ove proofD let " @ " X; " W ; Y A Xa runEon e @ " X; " W A @ " W ; Y AF st is esy to see tht is rstEorder ndD y emrk SFISD so is runEon e F fy the proof oveD @aA holdsD while @bA simply sys tht e hs run on ny input of whtever limit length nd tht this run hs erF 5.4. Any formula is easier than an unbounded !-sequence. vet gin e e n utomton equivlent to nonEseletle 'F henote y F the limit of n epting ! ! Erun of eF fy the pier vemmD F is not ! ! EpumpleF e shll proveD howeverD tht there is K ( F whih is ! ! Epumple @roposition SFPWAF uppose q P K lim @KAF henD given n unounded !Esequene SD we will e le to dene n ! ! Erun of e with limit F roughly s follows @roposition SFQIAX se some run H of length < ! ! to get e into stte qF prom q there is run I of limit length < ! ! whose limit is K nd whih mentions only sttes in KF trt pumping I @tht isD repet it over nd over ginAF his n e done sine q P K lim @KAF henever you enounter n element of SD stop pumping I nd use @oneA run P of length < ! ! tht mentions all PR eviexhi efsxysgr exh ews rywe sttes of F nd only themF hen go k to pumping I D until you gin enounter n element of SF rving dened this runD we will e le to dene tuple " P on whih it is runF ine F is n epting limitD " P will stisfy 'F felow re the detilsF Notation SFPT. vet A Xa hQ; ¦; su ; lim i e n utomton nd F QF he restriction of A to F is the utomton Aj F Xa hF; ¦; su j F ¢¦ ; lim j @FA i: ht isD Aj F is the utomton gotten from A y removing ll sttes not in F F Definition SFPU. vet e Xa hAY q I i e n initilized wuller utomton with sttes QD limit trnsition funtion lim nd eptne ondition pF vet K; F QD q P Q nd P OnF gll @q; K; F A n Epumping triple of e iX IF K is n Elimit in eD PF q P lim @KA KD IV QF K F D RF there exist successor < nd Erun of hAj F Y qi suh tht lst@A a q nd rng@A a F D nd SF F P pF henote the set of Epumping triples y P e F e leve the proof of the following omintoril ft to the rederF Lemma SFPV @pinite rtition vemmA. Let Comment. e similr proof would show tht P e T a ? under the weker sE sumption tht is multiple of ! jFjCP @with F the limit of n epting runAF he next lemm follows esily from vemm SFIRF Lemma SFQH. For all P On n I and e an initialized Muller automaton, the set of -pumping triples of e is determined by wh@;<A and computable from it.
pinllyD we hveX Proposition SFQI. There exists an algorithm that, given P ! ! ; ! I A and a formula '@ " Y A, builds a formula @X; " Y A which is a reduction in @;<A of ' to ! u .
In particular, for any formula ' we have that ' is easier to select in @;<A than ! u .
Proof. e hndle the se a ! ! @equivlentlyD multiple of ! ! AF fy heorem SFIPD we n ompute n initilized wuller utomton e Xa hAY q I i whih is equivlent to ' pix i P QF se the tisility vemm to ompute n i P ! ! n I in whih ' i is stisedF fy roposition PFPID ompute i tht selets ' i in @ i ; <AF vet " P i e the unique element of h@ i ; i AF ik k P ! suh tht ! k > H ; I ; P F e dene f X h@ ! u ; ! ! A 3 h@'; ! ! A s followsF pix n unounded !Esequene S ! ! F hene S k Xa f C ! k j P SgF hen S k is lso n unounded !Esequene in ! ! nd every element in S k is multiple of ! k F xote further tht S k is denle from S @euseD y the henilityEelowE! ! vemmD ! k is denleAF vet f i j i P !g e the orderEpreserving enumertion of S k F hen f@SA is the unique " P P l @! ! A whih stisesX @aA @! ! ; <; f@SAA H;0A $ a @ H ; <; " P H A C @ I ; <; " P I A 0 0 1 D ndD for every i P !D @bA @! ! ; <; f@SAA i;i+1A $ a @ P ; <; " P P A C @ I ; <; " P I A i+1 @iC2A 1 F ine ! k > H ; I ; P nd H nd iCI i re multiples of ! k D H a H H is multiple of I nd so is iCI i a iCI @ i C P AF hereforeD oth @aA nd @bA mke senseF e must show tht @! ! ; <A j a '@f@SAAF o this end we present run of e on f@SA whih is eptingF vet % H e n @ H C IAErun of e on " P H with lst@% H A a qF rite H Xa % H j 0 F vet I e n I Erun of hAj K Yqi on " P I with limit KF pinllyD let % P e n @ P CIAErun of hAj F Y qi on " P P with lst@% P A a q nd rng@% P A a F F et P Xa % P j 2 @% H ; I ; % P exist sineD for i P QD @ i ; <A j a ' i @ " Proof. e hndle the se a ! ! F vet e e n initilized deterministic wuller utomton equivlent to ' over the ountle ordinlsF PH ine ' is not seletle in @! ! ; <AD ' is stised in @! ! ; <AF husD e hs n epting ! ! ErunD so there re ! ! Epumping triples of eF vet @q; K; F A e oneF vet I ; P D " P I D " P P D k P ! nd f X h@ ! u ; ! ! A 3 h@'; ! ! A e s in the proof of the previous propositionF vet eq k denote the lss of ll unounded !Esequenes in ! ! ll of whose memers re multiples of ! k F glerlyD j eq k j a P d0 F e show tht fj eq k is IEID whih will nish the proofF vet S; S H P eq k D S * S H F vet S k ; S H k e otined from S; S H s in the previous proofF ik P SnS H nd write Xa C! k F hen P S k nS H k @use the ft tht ll elements of S; S H re multiples of ! k AF vet D H e the unique runs of e on f@SAD f@S H AD respetivelyF por i P fI; PgD let i e the unique run of hAY qi on a i " Pi F fy denition of fD ; C P A a rng@ P A a F F sn prtiulrD ; C! k A a F @rell ! k > P AF futD if H is the lest memer of S H ove D then H ; H A a I H 1 F ine rng@ I A a KD ; H A a KF ine H D tooD is multiple of ! k D we hveD in prtiulrD ; C ! k A a KF ine ' is not seletleD K T a F @or else F is n epting set whih is ! ! Epumple in eAF ine e is deterministi nd @A a H @A a qD this must men f@SA ; C ! k A T a f@S H A ; C ! k AD iFeF f@SA T a f@S H AD s ws to e shownF 20 ell tht in the previous proof we did not need the ssumption A is deterministiF PV eviexhi efsxysgr exh ews rywe xote tht roposition SFQI leves open n interesting questionF st tells us tht with n unounded !Esequene S ! ! s prmeterD we n selet ll formuls in @! ! ; <AF futD the formuls we selet using S do not themselves mention4 SF sn other wordsD the proposition does not tell us tht @! ! ; <; SA hs the seletion propertyF sn ftD let '@X; Y A sysX sf x < x H re suessive elements of XD then Y x; x H A is n !Esequene unounded in x; x H A4 nd S Xa f! k j k P !gF hen it is esy to show ' hs no seletor in @! ! ; <; SAF PI st is therefore nturl to skX gn @! ! ; <A e expnded y nitely mny susets of ! ! to hve the seleE tion propertyc sn we provide n rmtive nswer to this questionX Proposition SFQQ @A. There is an unbounded !-sequence S ! ! such that: @aA the monadic theory of @! ! ; <; SA is decidable, @bA @! ! ; <; SA has the selection property, and @cA for any formula '@X; " Y A, a selector for ' in @! ! ; <; SA is computable. en essentil ingredient of the proof given there is gorollry TFI elowF x6. Every formula is selectable in some countable ordinal. his short setion is devoted to the proof of roposition QFIWF yn our wy thereD we stte simple omintoril orollry of @the proof ofA roposition SFQID whih seems of independent interestF Corollary TFI. Let n; l P ! and ' P Form n;l which is satised in @! ! ; <A.
Then we can compute sel ; suf P H n;l such that: @aA sel is satisable and seletle in @! ! ; <A, @bA suf is satisable in @! ! ; <A, and @cA sel C suf j a '.
Furthermore, sel and suf can be computed from '.
Proof. pix P H n;l F fy heorem PFISD there is c a c@n; lA P ! suh tht for every hin sD s depends only on the cEtype of sF vet p Xa p@cAF hen for ; H P ! I n ID ! p a ! p H F sn prtiulrD ! p a ! pCI D whih mens ! p is n !Eidempotent @henition RFTAF xowD go k to the proof of SFQI @we use the nottion used thereAF prom wht ws just sidD it follows type n @@ I ; <; " P AA ! c is n !EidempotentF yf ourseD type n @@ I ; <; " P AA! c a type n @@ I ; <; " P I A! c AF futD the lEhin @ I ; <; " P I A! c stises every requirement pled on @ I ; <; " P I A in SFQIX its domin I ! c is smller thn ! ! nd I ! c is run of e on this lEhin eginning in stte qD mentioning only sttes in K nd with limit K @use vemm SFIWAF e ould therefore use @ I ; <; " P I A ! c in our onstrution of f in SFQIF sn other wordsD we my ssume I Xa type n @ I ; <; " P I A is n !EidempotentF 21 ell tht in our semntis some of the free vriles ply the role of mondi predite symolsF hen interpreting '@X; Y A in @! ! ; <; SAD we intend for X to e interpreted s SD while Y serves s free vrile in the usul senseF oD in seleting '@X; Y A we need to dene suset of ! ! nd not pir of susets @fF henition PFPAF ivigsyx sx ri wyxehsg riy yp e gyxefvi yhsxev PW vet H Xa type n @ H ; <; " P H A nd sel Xa H C I F roposition RFV tells us sel is seletle in @! ! ; <AF ik ny unounded !Esequene S ! ! nd let f@SA P h@'; ! ! A e onstruted from it s in SFQIF hen suf Xa type n @@! ! ; < ; f@SAA 0C1;! ! A A is ertinly stised in @! ! ; <AF roweverD type n @! ! ; <; f@SAA a type n @@! ! ; <; f@SAA H;0C1A ACtype n @@! ! ; <; f@SAA 0C1A;! ! A a sel C suf F ine f@SA stises ' in @! ! ; <AD it follows sel C suf j a 'D s desiredF e leve it to the reder to show the omputility of sel ; suf F he following is roposition QFIWF Proposition TFP. Let n; l P ! and ' P Form n;l . Then for every P ! p@nClA ; ! ! A, ' . Selection between rst-order and second-order logic. sn this seE tion we often write py4 insted of rstEorder4F ell tht in our denition of pyEformul @ " Y A quntiers rnge only over elements of the dominD ut the free vriles re llowed to rnge over susetsF PP vet us ll the set of rstEorder wvy formuls the rst-order fragment of wvyF e show tht ll results onE erning the seletion property nd seletion prolem in countable ordinls rry through from wvy to its pyEfrgmentF PQ yn the other hndD @! I ; <A hs the rst-order selection propertyD iFeF every py formul is seletle in @! I ; <A @y py formulAF o prove the ltter sttementD we showX @IA every py formul seE letle in @! ! ; <A is lso seletle in @! I ; <AY @PA ny py formul not seletle in @! ! ; <A is not even satised in @! I ; <A @soD trivillyD it is seletleAF sn @PA we use the ft tht ! u represents the lest nonEseletle degree in @! ! ; <AF pirstD we need to slightly rene the tisility vemmF Definition UFI @vEhinA. vet v H e the set of one element leled hinsF por i P !D let v iCI e dened s followsX leled hin C is in v iCI i it is either in v i or there re C H ; C I P v i suh tht C a C H C C I or C a C I !F 22 his is signintF por instneD there is rstEorder @Y A suh tht the only suset of ! stisfying in @!; <A is the set of even numersF yn the other hndD there is no rstEorder formul @yAD with y n individual vrileD suh tht for ny n 2 !D @!; <A j a @nA i n is evenF 23 st is esy to do the sme for the results of setion SF e leled hin C is n vEchain i C P v i for some i P !F he lest suh i is then lled the rank of CF Lemma UFP. Any formula '@ " Y A satisable in a countable ordinal is satised by an v-chain. When this is the case, we may compute a py formula dening an v-chain satisfying '.
Proof. hUS proves the rst limF helh further shows tht we n omE pute ound r on the rnk of n vEhin stisfying 'F xowD every vEhin n e desried y nite list of instrutions4X we need to know whih hins with domin I to egin withD nd how to pply ddition nd multiplition y !F vet n Xa qd@'AD l Xa lg@ " Y AF qiven ny instrution listD we my ompute the nEtype of the hin onstruted from the listF sndeedD we rst ompute the nEtypes of the hins of length I with whih the onstrution eginsY we then use the eddition nd wultiplition vemms to ompute nEtypes for the hins otined t the vrious stges of the onstrutionD up until the nl oneF pinllyD it is ler tht there re only nitely mny possile instrution lists for lEhins of rnk t most rF husD we my serh through these instrution listsD until we nd one yielding n vEhin whose nEtype implies 'F o omplete the proof the reder will show @y n esy indution on rnkA thtD given ny instrution listD we my ompute py formul dening the orresponding vEhinF Lemma Proof. sf ' is not stised in @;<A tke Xa Y T a Y @syAF essume h@'; A T a ?F sf P ! ! n ID let e pyEsentence dening in the lss of ordinlsF husD if is n ordinlD then @;<A j a i a F hen tke to e pyEformul dening n vEhin stisfying 'D s in the previous lemmF por a ! ! or a ! I D we gin look t the proof of roposition RFPF e use the nottion used thereF fy wht ws just sidD we n tke the H D I whih selet H ; I in H ; I to e py formulsF his leves one ple where seondE order quntition is used in @0;1A F ell tht we hd formul M @WA dening the set M Xa f H C I j < gF hen @0;1A sidX por every @tht isD the uniqueA W whih stises M @WA: : : 4F hisD of ourseD is seondEorder quntier VW@ M @WA 3 : : : A4F PR xowD ssume we ould tke I a ! k > H for some k P !F hen M would onsist of H nd ll multiples of ! k elow F futD there is py formul k @xA tht is stised @in ny ordinlA only y multiples of ! k X I @xA sys x is limit ordinl4D P @xA sys x is the limit of limit ordinls4D etF fy the heniilityE elowE! ! vemmD there lso exists py formul 0 @xAD whih in every ordinl > H is stised only y H F sing 0 @xA k @xA insted of M D we eliminte the set quntierF oD it remins to e seen we n hve I a ! k F fy roposition RFVD we my ssume I ! a I F ik ny k suh tht ! k > H ; I F hen ! k is multiple of I F fy vemm RFUD I a I ! k 1 is lso stised in @! k ; <AD nd we re doneF 24 he ft tht M itself is py does not help us in eliminting this quntierF ivigsyx sx ri wyxehsg riy yp e gyxefvi yhsxev QI pinllyD for a ! ! C where P ! ! n ID we proeed s in the proof of roposition RFRD using the ft tht there re py formuls dening H; ! ! A nd ! ! ; A in @;<AF hough the following orollry is phrsed somewht vguelyD we hope our intention is lerF Corollary UFR. Let @aA If P ! I n I, then @;<A has the selection property for v-formulas i < ! ! , and @bA the selection problem for v-formulas in any P I; ! I is solvable. Proof. e do @bA nd leve @aA to the rederF vet £ e n vEformulF gomE pute n wvy ' s in @PAF heide whether ' hs seletor in @;<AF sf noD we re doneF sf yesD use the previous lemmD to ompute py seletor for ' in @;<AD nd using @IAD trnslte it k into vF here re interesting logis s in the orollryF e fmous exmple is weak wvyD where quntiers rnge over nite susets of the dominF e now show tht @aA of the orollry nnot e extended to the se @! I ; <A even when v a pyF pirstD we must know thtD if in the presenttion of the omposition method in susetion PFQD we reple everywhere the word formul4 with the words py formul4D then ll results remin vlidF husD F OForm n;l is the set of py formuls in Form n;l Y inside whih we nd nite set F OH n;l of py rintikk formulsD extly one of whih is stised in every lEstruture wY we ll it the py nEtype of wF he tking of ordered sums preserves py nEequivleneD so tht the sum of py nEtypes n e denedF pinllyD we hve py nlogues of heorem PFIS nd the wultiplition heoremF o frD nothing newF ht is new isX Theorem UFS @qHPA. Let k P !, s any chain. Then ! k and ! k C ! k s cannot be distinguished by any py sentence of quantier-depth k. In particular, any two multiples of ! ! have the same rst-order theory. xowD let n; l P ! nd P H n;l F sf is stisle in some strutureD then there is unique P F OH n;l with j a F e ll the py restriction of F Proposition UFT. If a py formula is selectable in @! ! ; <A, then it has a py selector over the class of all multiples of ! ! .
Proof. vet n; l P ! nd let P F OForm n;l e seletle in @! ! ; <AF vet H ; I P H n;l oth stisle elow ! ! suh tht H C I ! ! j a F vet H D I e the py restritions of H D I D respetivelyF hen H C py @ I py ! ! A j a F vet P On n IF fy the lst theoremD ! ! nd ! ! hve the sme pyEtheoryF ine multiplition of pyEtypes is reursive in this theoryD H C py @ I py ! ! A a H C py @ I py ! ! AF fy vemm RFSD there is formul a @0;1A whih selets H C py @ I py ! ! A in every multiple of ! ! F fy the proof of vemm UFQD we know it n e tken pyF
